Enzian Ski Club
NEWSLETTER - August 2019

Club Meetings at
Deutscher Club
787 Featherbed Lane
Clark, NJ 07066
732-574-8600

***Next Meeting***
Thursday September 5, 2019
8:00pm

President
Siegfried Brunnacker

Vice President

A MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT

Klaus Reh

Recording Secretary
MaryLou Reh

Corresponding
Secretary
Janet Volpi

Treasurer
Inge Volk-Biehl

Financial Secretary
Susi Beckmann

Webmaster
Susan Stonitsch

Visit our website at

www.enzianskiclub.com
Missed a meeting?
Read the meeting minutes on
our website.
Want to know more about club
outings, ski trips and
membership?
Find it all on our website!

Calendar of Events
Save the Date:
Sunday, October 13, 2019, is booked at Maganini's Winery. If you
are interested in going the cost is: $85.00 per person includes
bus, dinner, tax & gratuity, $65.00 per person for dinner (only)
& includes tax & gratuity. Those of you who plan to attend
please bring your money for the trip to the first meeting of the
season, or send your check to Inge Biehl (6 Dorset Lane,
Summit, NJ 07901), no later than September 28, 2019. Please
make your check out to Enzian Ski Club.

LETS FILL UP THE BUS!!

September Birthday wishes go out to:
Inge Biehl, Dietmar Link, and Lisa Ilaria

If you would like to send out a Happy Birthday wish, please contact
Janet Volpi at auntjv@yahoo.com. Please include the name and
Birthday month.

Reminder!
Your membership dues are due starting with the new season. Please make sure to
pay your dues. Unless your dues are paid in full you will not be able to
participate in club events or receive Newsletter updates.
We have not increased the dues, and the amount for the year is only:
$30.00 – for a single
$35.00 – for a family (including children under 18)
Please Make your check out to Enzian Ski club and mail it to: Susi Beckmann, 21 Marnel
Road, Phillipsburg, NJ 08865. If you have any questions, Susi can be reached by email
susi@ptd.net or phone: 908-454-8013.
***We hope to see a nice turnout for our first meeting of the new season.

One of our dear friends and long time member (Hubert Stria) passed away in
August. We send our sincere sympathy to his family.
******************************************************

LABOR DAY...Date when celebrated: Always the first Monday in September - this
year (9/2/2019).
Labor day will be celebrated on the 2nd of September this year. It is one of the most
celebrated public holidays in the United States of America. It is celebrated with huge
enthusiasm in the nation. Labor Day was introduced to honor the hard work of the
workers. It is celebrated every year since then to keep the spirits of the workers high.
People send happy labor day wishes to each other on this day.

You should also share the wishes of Labor Day with your friends and relatives. You
can even send inspirational quotes on the day. Labor Day is actually a holiday to be
happy for all the hard work that you have done throughout the year. So you should
feel happy and enjoy it with your friends and family.

********************************************************************************************

September 911 Remembrance Day
I doubt anyone will ever forget where they were on the morning of September 11, 2001, when they heard
of the attacks on the twin World Trade Towers in NYC and the Pentagon in Washington. This horrible
and tragic day is etched forever in our memories.
Like the attack on Pearl Harbor that brought us into World War II, the 911 attacks led us into a new war...
the war on terrorism. It also touched and changed forever, the lives of each and every American.
On the anniversary of 911, we encourage you to spend a few minutes reflecting upon this event, and
praying for the victims who died, and their families and friends.

We

911 History:









On the morning of September 11, 2001, nineteen Islamic al-Qaeda militants
hijacked four planes. The hijackings occurred from Boston, Newark and
Washington airports. The planes selected were long distance flights, which would
have more fuel in the tanks.
One plane each hit the north and south towers of the World Trade Center in New
York city. The planes and engulfing firestorm, ultimately brought down both towers.
A number of other buildings were also damaged or destroyed. Most notably was the
Marriott hotel, which was also destroyed.
A third plane hit the Pentagon in Washington, DC.
The fourth hijacked plane ultimately crashed in a field in Shanksville, PA.
Passengers on the plane learned of the fate of the other planes, and unsuccessfully
attempted to take back control of the plane from the suicidal the hijackers. Everyone
aboard died.
In total, thousands were killed...Let Us Not Forget

